Climate Resilient Wheat Innovation Lab
Using cutting edge science to develop heat tolerant and climate resilient wheat varieties
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Wishes you Happy Holidays
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New Year 2017
Year in review:
• Multi-location, multi-year field and control condition screening resulted in the identification of 19
lines with complementary mechanism of heat tolerance in wheat.
• For MABS/MAFS, 11 BC1 populations with >2000 seeds have been developed.
• More than 900 doubled haploids from five populations have been developed with three at various
stages of field evaluation at partner locations in India.
• KASP, GBS and iPlex MassARRAY SNP genotyping platforms were optimized at WSU. These platforms
will be used to genotype the mapping population to identify gene/QTL associated with heat tolerance.
• Using control condition heat screening, we have identified the most heat tolerant line for each of the
traits including vegetative biomass, grain weight, height, flowering time and spikelet number.
• Detailed structural, functional and evolutionary analyses via bioinformatics were completed for five
genes possibly involved in providing heat tolerance in wheat.
• In-vitro pollen germination and four control conditions reliable and high through-put protocol were
optimized for wheat along with optimization of enzymatic assay for α-amylase and Rubisco activase.
• More than 44 students/scientists were trained in various project related activities.
• WSU undergraduate, Jake Lazer got early career award during undergraduate research expo- SURCA.
• Scaling partnership with University of Faisalabad was initiated along with successful recruitment of
self-funded junior faculty to pursue graduate studies at WSU.
• Selected through open competition, three students from three Indian partner institutes are
conducting part of their research at KSU and WSU.
• Attended by ~200 participants, International workshop to develop climate resilient cereals was
successfully organized at PAU. New partnership was initiated, project progress was evaluated and next
year plan was discussed.

